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*This is a 16,000 word standalone novella*
New York Times and USA Today
bestselling author, Scarlett Dawn, turns up
the heat with two best friends who were
always meant for each other, in the first
novella of The Club series, Just One Sip
Lucy Plume knows Jet Mak is the man she
wants to marry. Her thoughts have never
wavered to another. Lucy knows all of Jets
secrets, his familys secrets, and doesnt give
a damn. He is her best friend, her lover, her
confidanther all. But can she finally find
the courage to say yes? Jet Mak knows
Lucy Plume is the woman he wants to
marry. Hes known since they were
children. Lucy is the only woman who can
make him smile and groan at the same
time. She tests his patience beyond what
most men would endure, but he doesnt
care. He wants her, and everyone knows it.
If only Lucy would say yes
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plan for when they enter the club? And remember, just one sip. author, Scarlett Dawn, turns up the heat with two best
friends, who were always meant for each other, in the first novella of The Club series, Just One Sip.
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